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1 HE- prairies tlio wind has

ONfull sweep It cliniitti cease
Iohs dirges It niontis nnd
shrieks nntl whistles Huh

down to a whisper rises once more mill
walls

Across the pralrlos of southern nntl
eastern Kansas vast Holds of wheat
wave In the wind varied by acres of
yellow rustling corn meadows of al-

falfa
¬

and clover fresh from a soil so
loamy that one might thrust ones arm
down elbow deep Into Its blackness and
touch no clay but beyond nearer the
Colorado line vegetation Is stunted the
black soil assumes an ashy look gnunt
cattle browse upon the parched prairie
grasses and the smart cottages of the
east give place to huts

In one of these huts about which the
wind howled incessantly rocking It to
Its Inclllclent foundation an old woman
stood slowly pressing her gaunt hands
together and looking her heart In her
eyes at a creature who huddled close
to the open lire shivering

He was a pitiful object Ills clothing
was in rags his shoes were worn until
the toes protruded and his head was
clean shaven while his hands trans ¬

parent and emaciated trembled weak ¬

ly as bo spread them out to the blaze
fanned by the wind which crept whls
tlingly up through the wide cracks of
the crumbling hearth

The old woman suddenly opened her
arms She made ns If she would have
clasped him in them Instead she
pressed her hands nervously together
once more nnd spoke

You aint had nothln to eat she
said Youre hungry aint you

Yes he answered
She hastened to the fireplace and

fumbled with the pots nnd pans
lies walked such a long way she

muttered and hes hungry of course
Why didnt I think of that before T

As she prepared his mcil she glanced
at him again and again Her old eyes
peering through the network of wrin-
kles

¬

surrounding them gloated over
him

I aint blamin you Jamie she said
by and by Dont think I am blnmin
you It want your fault How could
you help what was bred In the bone
You did what your father did before
you it was bred In the bone

He was silent His hollow eyes fol-
lowed

¬

her hungrily as she set the plate
knife and fork on the table He crouch-
ed

¬

nearer the lire his shaven head
turned watching hqr

The good Lord himself couldnt
blame you for what was bred In the
bone she went on falterlngly How
could he Like father like child He
was a thief and you oh Jamie She
broke off with a sob though her eyes
were dry They were too old for tears

Youve walked so far dearie havent
you You are tired aint you I know
you are tired

She hovered over him
I aint blamin you for whats bred

In the bone she reiterated I aint
blamin you

lly this time she had prepared his
food and set it on the table Rising he
made his way to It with lagging and
weary footsteps and took the chair she
had placed there She pushed It nearer
to the table nnd passed her wrinkled
hands over his stooped shoulders

There now she said cat and
sty watched him while he ate

JIo was famished Ho devoured his
foyd snatching nt it like an animal
She refilled his plate again nnd ngaln
Se poured out his coffee and sweeten ¬

ed It for him ns If he were a child She
hovered over him ns a hen would hover
ocr her one chick tenderly brooding
ly caressing him with her eyes

It nlnt been so very long seems like
since you were a little child Jamie
she cooed all huddled up In my nrms
That was when wo were among the
best before he before It all happened
and wo took to hldln out here ou the
prairies with the wolves and the co-
yotesbefore

¬

he left me If he had only
taken me with him but he wouldnt
He left me

Suddenly he dropped his fork and lis-

tened
¬

The rays from the candle on the
table lit up his frightened eyes

She also raised her head listening
Dont be scared she said soothing-

ly
¬

Its only the wind a howlln and
a whlstlln

A shutter blew to
You cee she added Its only the

wind
She again filled his cup

Even after ho went I had you
Jamie aud the good Lord knows Im
glad to have you ngIn She stroked
Ids sleeve Im glad to havo you
agln she repeated

And you wouldnt leave me Jamie
never no more If they come Ill hide
you sos they cant llnd you You wont
leave mo agln will you will you she
Implored

He shook his head nnd coutlnued to
eat voraciously

She pressed her hand upon the shav ¬

en head aud her lips moved silently
I aint complalnln Jamie she said

presently but Its the lonesomeness of
It and the wind If it want for the
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wind I could get nlotig Listen how It
blows It never quits blowln Some ¬

times Im afraid her voice sank to a
whisper Im afraid it will get Into my
brain nnd nddle It Some diiyn 1 cant
think It blows so Listen now

From far away across the prairie the
wind came soughing It moaned and
moaned It rushed nearer Its moau
grew louder It developed Into a shriek
It shook the unsheltered hut It
wrenched the shutters apart and Hung
them to again Then It died away In
an unceasing moau

The man turned livid He dropped
his knife nnd fork nnd sprang to his
feet

Listen he cried
Along with the sigh of the wind there

came the sound of horses hoofs beat ¬

ing upon the bard turf of the prairie
They are after me lie panted

honrsely They found the cell empty
nnd now they are after me Hide me
Hide me

j And lie was like a little child again
clinging to her skirts

IGu to the cellar she commanded
grasping ills shaking shoulders anil
pushing him forward and stny there

She unlocked the back door and shov ¬

ed him out
Youll find the openln close to the

side of the house she told him Go
there and stay They wont think
theres a cellar to tills little old hut I
wont let thorn llnd you Jamie They
shant except over my dead body

She caught his sleeve as he started
forward

Whatever you do Jamie she bog
god dont go and leave me Promise
mo you wont go and leave inc I cant
stand the lonesomeness of It and the
wind

I promise ho said nnd Impatiently
wrenching himself loose from her hold
he disappeared into the darkness

She went back Inside the hut
Impatient fists pounded upon the

door Sharp voices demanded thai she
open It

She turned the key and stood looking
vacantly nt the men ns they clanked In

Is James Ilankin here they de ¬

manded to know
James Itankln she repeated

One of the men laughed
Yes James Itankln said he Did

you ever hear of him before He Is
your son and an escaped convict

A long shudder shook her
An escaped convict she repeat-

ed
¬

Yes an escaped convict and we
have come to arrest him Where Is
he

She did not answer With difllculty
she kept her eyes away from the back
door of the hut through which the con-

vict
¬

had ngnln escaped
If It want for the wind she mut-

tered
¬

and the lonesomeness of It I
could get along

The leader threw out his hands In an
Impatient gesture

She is foolish said he Now that
I think of it somebody said she was
foolish Come we will ransack the
hut

The old woman muttered Incoherent-
ly

¬

as one after the other the men pass ¬

ed the door which led to the way of the
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cellar She suppressed a cry when one
opened It and looked out shrinking
back against the wall In a convulsed
and grateful heap as he shut It again

I guess theres nothing out there but
the wind said he

Thats all she assented eagerly
Nothln but the wind
She beat her old hands together ns

Bho listened to the wiiid shrieking nnd
howling now with demoniac fury Its
shrieks and howls were music in her
ears

For once It had befriended her
The men paid no attention to her It

wns quite evident that she was foolish
ns some one had snld Unsuccessful In
their search they grouped themselves
together lu the center of the room won-
dering

¬

at the escape of the convict
tracked as be had been to the very
door

Maybe he only stopped here for a
moment and followed the creek ou to- -

ward the mountains said the leader
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lie Is not here That Is one thing cer-
tain

¬

We arc wasting our time here
hmking for hint

They opened the door and filed out
The wind rushing lu funned the can ¬

dle to a dicker The old woman shut
nnd locked it after them stood In the
middle of the room u moment waiting
then made her way stealthily out the
back door toward the cellar

She listened until the horses hoofs
had died away then she Hung wide the
cellar door

Jamie she cried coino out
Theyre gone Theyre gone

There was no response She peered
lu It wns too dink to discern anything
there without the aid of a light

She returned to the hut nnd finding a
match went bad Into the cellar She
scratched the match on the stone wall
The light Illumined her eager face and
her dim narrow hungry eyes II also
Illumined the rude Interior

It was empty
The mn teli dropped from her nerve ¬

less lingers to the lloor It dickered
there for a moment then went out

She crept feebly up the steps nnd
stood outside at the mercy of the wind

Sweeping acrocs the wide belt of tho
purple prairie It tundi merry with her
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It caught at her skirts nnd tore them
It tangled itself In her gray hair un ¬

loosed it from the comb and Hung It
about her upturned face and across her
eyes lifted questionlngly to the pilot
of the stars glimmering so tranquilly
above nil earthly tempests whether
they be of winds or storms or sorrows

Then tired of toying It sighed and
moaned and sighed and moaned died
nway sighed nnd moaned aud died
away ngaln

niokiim London
As we jog along or walk by turns wo

come to ltuckiughnm street and look-
ing

¬

up at Alfred Jingles lodgings say
a grateful word of Mr Pickwick says
Kate Douglas Wlggln In The Atlantic
Wo tell each other that much of what
we know of London and England when
we come to It seems to have been
learned from Dickens

Deny him tho right to sit among the
elect If you will talk of his tendency to
farce nnd caricature call his humor
low comedy nnd his pathos bathos
though you shall say none of these
things In my presence unchallenged
but the fact remains thnt every child
In America nt least knows more of
England Its almshouses debtors pris ¬

ons and law courts Its villages and vil-
lagers

¬

Its beadles and cheap Jacks and
hostlers and coachmen and boots Its
streets and lanes its lodgings nnd Inns
nnd landladies nnd ronst beef and plum
pudding Its ways manners and cus-
tomsknows

¬

more of these things nnd
a thousand others frrun Dickens nov-
els

¬

than from oil the histories geogra ¬

phies biographies and essays In the
language

Whero Is there another novelist who
has so peopled a great city with his
hnngluary characters that there Is
hardly room for the living population
as one walks along the streets

The Iuiid of Iorna Donne
Blackmoro knew thoroughly the re-

gion
¬

of which ho wrote and when he
speaks of a locality ho gives It Its true
name nnd nearly always describes It
exactly as It Is There Is Ulundolls
school at Tiverton for Instance which
the boy John Itldd is attending In tho
first chapter You find its gray stone
walls and near the Lowinnn stream
there todny giving perfectly the Im ¬

pression of the story
The school building sits far back In

an open grassy yard which Is entered
by n heavy barred iron gate the very
gate where John and his mates stooil
watching for the passing of tho troop ¬

ers when one of the lads accidentally
or otherwise struck John very sadly
In the stomach part and thus led to
the fight on the Ironing box This
Ironing box Is a triangle of turf

where two paths meet at the far end
of the green near the school building
It has continued through the passing
years unchanged aud were It not that
the building Is now a private residence
I have no doubt tho youngsters would
havo their fisticuffs there Just as of
old Harpers Bazar

Knevr What lie Wanted
An autograph hunter who was very

anxious to obtain the signature of tho
poet Campbell adopted the familiar
stratagem Having come across a line
lu one of his poems the meaning of
which appeared to le obscure he
wrote a short note to tho author ask ¬

ing him to Interpret the words In ques-
tion

¬

He received tho following laconic re-

ply
¬

Sir In return to your uote I send
you my autograph Thomas Camp-
bell

¬

San Francisco Argonaut

Outsit nnd Income
Brown Its very difficult to get ones

Income up to ones expenses Isnt It
Smith Yes but It Isnt half so dllll

cult as to got ones expenses down to
ones Income J udge

ECZEMA
This most nggtaviiting nail tormenting of nil skin diseases is caused by mi acid rntnlilion of

the blood mill unless tclievcd thiotieli ecitiiiu itisttuuicnlii itics too itiiirli

in

of this ncid poison touches the skin mid it Incomes ted mid iiillutiird The Itrhing mid burning nre
nlmost unbeatable especially when oveihcatcd ftoiu miv cuise The skin on fire sleep or test it
Impossible the despetnte millcrer irgntdless of eiiisciiieniis scratches until Hlteiieth is exhausted

This burning itching liunioi appeals nomrlimcs in little pustules dim lunging a sticky lluid which
forms ctusts nttd maIi Again the skin is dtv haul and lissutcd itches intensely bleeds and walw over
This is a painful and nUiIiIkhii fotm of the ilisntse

While lC7itiu Tettei Hiysipelas Salt Uhcutii mid litany lite tumbles me spoken of as diseases of
the skin they me tenlly blood diseases hcciuisc

THERE CAN BE NO EXTERNAL IRRITATION
WITHOUT AN INTERNAL CAUSE

If the blood is in a pine healthy condition no poisonous elements can teach the skin
KxUttinl ntmliriitions of washes lotions mid salves sometimes tiiilieale the itchini and sontlip Mm

Inflammation but cannot teach the disease Onl S S S the tenl blood medicine can do Hits
S S R the only putely vegetable temedy known is a mid pciiimuriit cine fot Hi etna and all deep seated blood and

skin troubles It goes diiect to the seat of the disease iiciituillrcs the iirids mid demises the blood tc Infotces and invigorates
nil the organs mid thus cleats the system of nil iiiipinities thiough the uatuial ihanucls the skin tclievcd nil lullamiiMtioii
subsides mul nil signs 01 me disease disappear

Mrs lcfn M HnfTmtli of OntillliRton nlilu siiy nlie win nfflklril with Hrtnftiloii win nml IN rrmn
from liltlti llcl fnee nt lllurs Isiitinc wi limits swcillrti Unit slir wns mil tmiilitrnlilr ntul tin llmln
nml Imnils wptc vrty sotr hlie was ttnilril l nil llic tlixtmi In town without fir Inn t ii llllril mcl In
her trvniclics for tellrf wns told liy on nlil ilivsli Inn In tnkr S 8 h She liiltnucil lilt mlvlir mul wns
titomtitly III est unit lins ncvci llnil n tc llll It nf lit- IIrsc fills wimsrvcntrrll irmiRUii Mir sliurirly
iwllrrs slir would liiixc been In Met hihvc jcnlit hko but for H S H nml otitis ulint it liim iluni fix me-
lt will tin fot olhets

case
Send for our book on Wood anil Skin Discuses and wtlle our physicians fully nbottt youi
they will cheerfully give any information or advice wanted We make no chatge for lb
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A Contestant for the Honors Ac-

corded
¬

Mr White

MR POWELL VOTED TOR VAN I3UREN

A Diiiiint i nt nt lint Dlil lilliiritiiii liitlintiii
hilionl Who VnlHtl tin MtKliiltiy mul Will
lt ho Again Vuttiil for ftloro Dmiinniitlt
ll tinlilmilH TIiiiii Aiijonti hi tin County

Mr Whito whoso political convic ¬

tions woro recently published in Tiir
Niws has a rival for tho honor of being
the oldest democrat in iMadison county
Tho following lutter explains tho situa-

tion

¬

as it now stands
Vaumiiviii July - Kditor Noit

roiu News Dear Sir 1 set by an
article in your valuable pnpor that you
chum ilt Whito to bo tho oldest demo ¬

crat in Mudisnu county but I claim that
distinction and think 1 voted for nioro
democratic presidents than any mini in
tho county I havo only missed two
since isii beginning with Martin Van
Huron at that date In ISIII I voted for
Abraham Lincoln and in lVlii I voted
for Win Molvinluy nnd still wear a
MclCinley badge and shall vote for him
this fall Kospoctfully

Jambs Powhii
Mr lowoll writes n vory good hand

for his ago ho must bo at least So years
old which indicates thnt ho is still in
possession of romarknblo vitality and
vigor

Horo aro two of tho oldest democrats
of tho county roprehonting tho Jolfer-sou-Jnckso- n

school of democracy who
fail to soo in Mr Hryans party what
thoy havo boon taught to believe was
true democracy Thnir devotion to true
democratic principles has boon earnest
and steadfast Thoy woro tho war
horses of tho party when Mr Bryan the
present standard of that which is

termed democracy was in his swaddling
clothes Thoy have boon consistent
followers of democratic teachings

The only times they havo departed
from the party was whou thoy havo
considered tho perpetuity or tho honor
of their beloved country assailed

They voted for Abraham Lincoln
bocaube they recognized in him tho
guardian of their country its peace and
welfare

Iul800ouo of thorn on account of
the anarchistic teachings of democracy
or its assault upon tho countrys mone
tary system Jrofusod to tread in cho

political paths to which ho had been ac-

customed
¬

since his youug manhood
Tho other still clung to tho party hop

ing that it might prove in the right
But in this year 1900 both of these

representatives of a strong democracy
which thoy consider as forsaken will
register their votes for McKinloy nnd
against Bryanism and all that it implies

This in spite of the fact that tho Kan ¬

sas City convention paid particular
pains to laud Jefferson Jackson and
Lincoln and made the welkin ring with
encomiums ou the constitution patriot ¬

ism and tho Hag which thoy recognize
ns the empty vnporings of a hypocritical
and demagogic assembly

Their action should and will cause tho
democrats of the younger geuoratious
to stop and consider whither they and
their party aro drifting

If it holds nothing to retain the sup-

port

¬

of those about to retiro from a
hold fraught with victories and aohiovo
ments for their country what has it to
oiler to the uew aud rising generation
upon whose shoulders the countrys
welfare is to rest

Mr Powells vote for president
judging from his letter was Van
Bureu twice Polk Cass Pierce Bu
chauuu Douglas Lincoln Seymour
Greeley Tildeu Hancock Cleveland
three times and MoKiuley once

llHMiinouiii Cured
Mrs A J Lawrence of Beaver Pa

says Hratliau Halm brought me out
of a severe attack of pneumonia iu
splendid bhape It is a wonderful rem ¬

edy for coughs and lung troubles Also
for outward use for burns cold sores
aud chapped hands and face it cures
like migc It is invaluable iu the
utlitly

The fat undertaker
Who plants bv the acre

Poor victims of coueh ami cold
m cryitiRI tighint

Ifor weve alf toppcl ilv
Since Ilrazillan Halm was sold

Ami for those who tlcilre
Not ut yet to go higher

It Is worth its weight lu gold
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SHE WAS BLIND
blindness comes mc nnd have

queer see your eyes your
cant because some letters blurred dark

spots cover them very uncomfortable
know about its DYSPEPSIA Take

these will you minutes
What
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than a Organ or Box it and talks as well as
dont cost as much It reproduces tho music of any instrument band orchestra tella
Btories nd siirjs the old hymns as well as the popularsonsi it Lj always

Seo that Mr IMIsona hiunaturo is on every Cata ¬

logues o all or NATIONAL PHONOaRAIli CO 135 FLth AveNew York

TRY THE
Daily News Job

FOR
FINE
PRINTING

YOU AUK COUDIALLY INVITKD
VISIT

Michaels Studio
We shall w pleased to you oveu if s

you not need any work m our
Come in aud acquainted and our
lovely of photos whero will

very latest in styles mounts
finihh All work guaranteed satis

faotory have a fine line of
Paintings Water Colors Pastel and
Crayon A atook of Pic-
ture

¬

Kraines Mouldings Amateur
supplies always on hand aud your
douo prompt and reasonable Your
trade is wanted at fluest gallery in
this country

Yours Business

C P MICHAEL
Deuntr I Dlood

Clean blood means a clean skin
beauty without it Cascarets Candy Cathar
tic clean blood keen it clean by
stirring lazy liver driving im
purities from body today to
banish pimples boils blotches blackheads

sickly complexion by taking
Cascarets beauty ten cents All drug-
gists

¬

satisfaction guaranteed 10c 25c 50c
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ilty clerk Omaha Nebr and
widely known as aud
ability writes I believe

Renovator
Kays Lung Halm worthy of

conllilcnee having known
remarkable
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Edisons Phonograph
Hotter Piano Music for sinss plays and

or
familiar ready

machine
dealers

Department

COMMERCIAL

line
find

Work largo
and

work

Deep

your

Uegtn

bihous
for

THE HOST
ATTRACTIVE COUNTRY

TO THE
FARHER STOCKRAISEK
MANUFACTURER INVESTOR

Is that traversed by the

Louisville
Nashville
Railroad

The
drcat Centrrl Southern Trunk Line

in Keiitucky Teuuesee Alabama Mis ¬

sissippi Florida where there aro splen ¬

did chances for everybody to make
money

Come and see for yourselves
UKLV Fake Excursions First and

Third Tuesdays ok EVkrv Month
Printed matter maps and all informa-

tion
¬

free Address
R J WEAIYSS

General Immigration and Industrie
Agent Louisville Ky


